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Abstract — The golden frangetail Sinictinogomphus clavatus (Fabricius, 1775) (Odonata: Anisoptera: 
Gomphidae) was one of the commonest dragonflies in Lake Koyama in Tottori City (Tottori Prefecture, 
Honshu, Japan) before the intentional induction of higher salinity (3.5 – 8.75 ppt) in March in 2012 by the 
local government. We surveyed pattern of adult emergence of the species by collecting exuviae of larvae 
every day during the adult emergence from June to early August in 2012 which became the last year of the 
occurrence of the species in the lake. The results obtained were as follows: 1) There was a tendency that 
females tend to emerge earlier than males (protogeny). 2) Females were larger than males and individuals 
molted earlier were larger than those emerged later in both males and females. No adult emergence from 
the lake has been observed since 2013 due to high salinity.     
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　湖山池（図2）は面積6.88 km2 (688 ha)，湖岸延長17 km，
平均水深2.8 m, 最大水深6.5 mの湖である（山田 2000, 平塚
ら2006, 星見 2009, 山室ら 2013）。海跡湖であるが，16世紀
末に北側が閉塞して以後は淡水に近い汽水湖で，塩分は 0.3
～ 1.75 pptで（pptはparts per thousand, すなわち千分率。こ





図1. 2012年3 月の水門開放以後，同年の夏までに湖山池から羽化したトンボ2種.　A-C: ウチワヤンマ. D: コフキトンボ. A: ウチワヤンマ雄成虫
（福井展望駐車場, 26 June 2012）。B: ウチワヤンマ雄のパトロール飛翔（矢印. お花畑公園南パーキング大出用水河口, 26 June 2012). C: ウチワヤ
ンマの羽化殻(お花畑公園南パーキング, 26 June 2012).　D: コフキトンボ羽化殻(お花畑公園南パーキング, 26 June 2012). 撮影日はすべて2012
年6月26日.
Fig. 1. Two species of dragonflies emerged from Lake Koyama during the season from the opening of the Koyamagawa Water Gate on March 12, 
2012 to the summer in the same year. A-C: Sinictinogomphus clavatus (Fabricius, 1775) (Gomphidae) D: Deielia phaon (Selys, 1883) (Libellulidae). A: 
An adult male of S. clavatus (Fukui Obsevatory Parking). B: Patrol flight of male S. clavatus (Flower Garden Park South Parking). C: An exuvia of S. 
clavatus (Flower Garden Park South Parking). D: An exuvia of Deielia phaon. All the photos were photographed on 26 June 2012.
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図3. 調査地のお花畑公園南パーキング. A: コンクリート護岸を東端から西に向かって撮影　(26 June 2012). B: 同じ場所を西側端から東に向
かって撮影（19 Aug. 2012）, C: 岸壁についているウチワヤンマ脱皮殻（矢印）(26 June 2012). この写真では5個見える。羽化殻の多くは，このよ
うなコンクリート壁面にみられた.
Fig. 3. Site studied (South Parking of Flower Garden Park). A: Photographed from east end toward west (26 June 2012). B: Photographed from 
western end toward east (19 August 2012). C: Exuviae (arrowed) attached on the wall of concrete bank (26 June 2012). The bank is 130 m long. 
Most of the exuviae were found on the wall of concrete bank.
図2. ウチワヤンマ羽化殻調査地点. 湖山池東南の矢印. 赤色は2012年
4月から2014年11月までに塩分を調査した地点（尹 2015を参照）.
Fig. 2. Map showing study site of the present study (Arrowed) in Lake 
Koyama, Tottori City. Solid circles denote sites where salinity was 
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Fig. 4. Water temperature and salinity measured at the site studied 
(South Parking of Flower Garden Park) from April to September 2012. 
Exuviae of Sinictinogomphus clavatus were observed from 20 June to 3 
August. No exuviae were found in 2013, though we surveyed everyday 



















































Fig. 6. Sex ratios of a total of 152 exuviae (84 females and 68 males) 
of Sinictinogomphus clavatus divided into four periods (26 June, 1 to 
10 August, 11 to 20 July, and 21 July to 3 August). Figures on each bar 
denote number of exuviae).  Only sex ratio of a sample from 1 to 10 July 







Fig. 5. Numbers of exuviae of Sin-
ictinogomphus clavatus collected from 
July 1 to August 4, 2012. No exuviae 
were found after August 4, 2012, 
though search continued to Septem-
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Fig. 7. Cummulative curves of adult 
emergence of Sinictinogomphus clav-
atus in both sexes. Adult females tend 









は非常に珍しい（Thornhill & Alcock 1989）。トンボ目も例
外ではなく，羽化時期に雌雄で差がある場合には雄先熟が
一般的であるが，雌先熟をしめす例も，国外産であるが，サ
オトメエゾイトトンボ Coenogrion puella (イトトンボ科)，
ヨーロッパショウジョウトンボ Crocothemis erythraea （ト
ンボ科），セボシカオジロトンボ Leucorrhinia intacta （トン
ボ科）などで報告されている（Corbart 2007）。ただし，コウ
テイギンヤンマ Anax imperator （ヤンマ科）のように，年に
よって，雄先熟になったり雌先熟になったりする種も知ら








い。148殻 = 82♀66♂ Mann-Whitney U-test, P<0.0001.
Fig. 8. Lengths of hind femur of Sinictinogomphus clavatus based on 
a total of 148 exuviae (82 females and 66 males). Total number of hind 
femur measured is slightly smaller than those of exuviae because 
of lack of both hind legs in a few specimens. Hind femur is larger in 
females than males (P < 0.0001, Mann-Whitney U-test).
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Fig. 9. Temporal change in the hind femur of exuviae of Sinictinogom-
phus clavatus. Abscissa axis is days from June 25, 2012. Exuviae collect-
ed on June 26 (22♀12♂ = 34 in total) were excluded because actual 






虫期間は3 ～ 4年（西脇 2007）なので，高水温が成長を加速
するという説明はナゴヤサナエにはたしかに適用しづら
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